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Subject: M & G again 
Date: Sat, 14 Oct 2000 10 49:21 -0400 

From: nrubm <-nrubm@compuserve.com , 
To: "Gunther.Magnus" -magnus(<}/intranct ca 

Dear Milg , 

What I mea11t was that you were tending rather more than I ~arecl for to 
emphas1sP t:h:! lin!. ,_h1<..Uqli ny talhe1 than the irnporlarwe of the u,,: .. <Jf 

being linked to Ghana , Nkrumah ~tc . Quite aparL from the wisdom and 
,,,c:,~ur« •-:y of mav.inq h.:.m :::,~nlral to Lhe NCL ot t~hi :h lw was never a men1ber , 
there is the danger (from whi=h I wish Lo protect him) of l1is being hounded 
by savaq-:=s !ii:.? Howard Bct1·rell & Ba~ ry SLret>L of lhe M & C, to whos•• 
badgering he might over-re~pond . He is , after all , ql : his vanity might 
conquer hi:.; m•~Iuory, his loquacio isntls.:. .__,uldo his discretion, to ln~ - dt1cl 

possibly our - discredit . 

On his files & Lc111g ' s lc>tters in Lhem, I suggest that you wait till you 
looL at LlF•m \✓ith or via hirr wlwn 11exl in Cf . 

My fath,?r ' s email address is : thestjames@mw.~b . ,.:o . :-:a . srn,ple put FOR LESLIE 
RlIBlN in Lh,:, messaq•~ h'2'adi11q . 

I know ·when Ghana becam1;, a Pepublic . The point is thal in th~ third par·c., of 
your !Jie,·-:> you q1 ve the elate of 1 ct58 for W.unnah ' s acL"<"ssion t.o p1Jw"'r in 
independent Ghana . The actual dale of independence was~ March 19.:;, , when N 
lecame Prime Minister (he hacl aLr.,ady he<"n in at.rice since 1•:i;;,4 as t,H c1s I 
can remE:mber . as far as I Celli recall . 

My m,=rnory or 11ty father ' s ar',.'.ount \✓i1S th,jt th.-> laisse:.:-passer Lhin<;J was 
dreamed up by him, Bing together - the point being that , at that time, 
the:n:! wa~, still sornethlnq ·-1lled "C0:nrno111✓eallh ciLiZ"!nship; both SA & Ghc1na 
were still members of the cw, aid ~he idea was that any Cw state could 
declai:e someone to be n c,..; .iti::::en, and issue him with a do.:::ument to that 
effec, the extent to which any other state was prepared to recognised 1t 
being for it to decide tor itself; c,nd that he• went down to Francistown at: 
least once with a b11nct1 :.,f lhem . (Incidenldll., , lur1Hg the .Shc.1rpevillf' 
business, he kept perster1ng me by mail to f~nJ him a photo of myself ; I 
didn ' r know why, l,ut he later q,,ve me the Laisse::- pass~i: hP had is~u-"d ,n 
my name . Sadly, it disapJ:,':!ared in one of my many moves) . 

Nev l lle 

to I 8 /2()()(1 11 on PM 


